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has baeanawarded the contrait' fior crci-r ing Scrivcn & Son's brick building onI3arringtan strct.
KNGSTONl, ONT.-J. B. Reid, of
Ogdil bas becon giten a (.onitact to

build «a new casino among the Tlînusand

4 tract pricc is $1 5,000t.
ToRONTO, ONT.-The Fensoni Eic-

vaior %Vorks slupped l.îst rvcck tu Ha.Ilt.ix,
N. S., a car lnad of eaior niar hînery,
andi will scnd forwvard anoîlier car Ioad in
the course of a fcw diys.

NCOLET, QUE. - l>reparations are
bcing made for the crcîmnn of a new
catlbedral in the spring. The contract

bas becn given to Paquet & Godbout, the
pricc being in thec neighborhood of

ST orN. 1.-James McDade bas

From nine te ten îbousand pounds of
galvanized iron will be required.

OTAWVA, ONT.-The contract for the
newv opera boeuse bas been awarded to
E. C. Horn, con tracter and buîller, of
New York. The site ivill lie on Queen
strect, and the building will have a ltout-

t are of 186 feet. The acccpteci plans %vero

prepared by Messrs. J. 13. M'vcElfatrick &
Son, oif New York, and cail for a building
0f Stone anti brick, as nearly fireproof as
possible, with a seating capacity for i,500
people. The cost is placed at $îoo,ooto,
and wvork wvîli commence on the ist of
Aprîîl.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Building pormrits
jhave been grantcd as follovs : One bouse,

tbrce staries, brick, ta be ercîed on
Fullum street for Nap. Provost-masonry,
D. Peltier; carpentêr and joîner's work,
Z. Dutert. Modification and alteraîtons
of a bouse on Dorchester strcet for the
Hon. C. A. Gcoffruto-arcb,îects, Cox &
Amos; masonry, H. Réaume; caiîpenter
and joîner's work, Bourgouin & Cadieux.
-L. R. Montbriant, architect, bas let
contracis as lollows for mrodifications and
alterations te a house on Destry strct for
J. A. M adore: -Miasonry, Labelle &
Ouimet ; carpenter and jniner's work, J.
B. Grattan ; roofing, plumbing and beat-
ing, Noél & Germain; plastering, T.
Leclaire.-CIift & P'ope, arcbitects, have
let tbe contract for a building, thre
stories, for John Gault, tu Simpson &
Peel for ail trades.-David Ogilvy, archi-
ted, as awarded contracis as follows for
one building, thrce stories, te bc etected
on St. Catherine. street, for Alex. Scott:
Masonry, 0. Martineau ; carpenter an.d
joiner's work, Simpson & Peel; iplumnbingand ho.aîing, F. H. Barr; rc,1.C
WVand ; plastering, James Morrîsan&
Son; painting and glazîng, George Kim-
ber; iran work, Dominion Bridge C.-
Messrs. Cox & Amios, archîtects, bave ac-
cepted the following tenders for the modi-
fication of a residence, three stories, on
Dorchester btreet for the Hon. C. A.
Geoffrion : Masonry, H. Rhéîuie; car-
penter and joiner's wvnrk, BouriLouti &
Cadieuc ; roofing, plumbing and beating,
Leclerc & Son.

MIXING AND APPLYING PAINT.
Ibere are two reasons wby wve paint

our buildings, and two reasons why we
wish the vaint t0 wear well wvben once
the buildings ire paintcrd. Paint pro-
servea and beautifics. Tbe firsz is a
purely utilitarian matter; the latter a
mýatter of acstbetics. l3oth togetber con-

stitute aur roaions for painting. The
reasons for wishbng the paint tri preserve
ils original condition long and %tell aie
similar-identical, indeed. It's a mattcr
of money and appearance.

CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Hoîv to do painting that wcars weil
Selas but lîttle known, even ,îmong
professionals. It is usuî:l for paint to'
show signs of deterioration tic first year,
and ta go t0 piercs, 'in many cases, in a
short tante after that. Nov vhen wc
paint our boeuse we have a riglit ta expcct
that the job ivili lasi for sorte years.

White ;e;d as used te give a gord paint;
it docs not do so now, because it is leu
pure. Ali carbonates arc easily acted
upon by the iveather, and white leaci is
carbonate (more exactly hydro-carbonate)
of lead. It is t00 sort and besîdes this, it
is chemîcally active in paint (oral (witb
the ail, &c.), and ibis effects itsdurability.
Sulphtîr gases aise act upon il, foîming
with it a black sulphîde oflecad. It is not
fit for paint uscd alonte. Zinc exacte is a
liard, very Mitle, non-poisonous pigment,
and as unnaffected by gases, &c. But il
is l0u bard and brîttle, used alone, te
make a good paint. It wili scale off, and
lead will foeur or clbalk off; the one is leu
liard and te oather leu soit for paint.
But mix thte two together, and you
counîteract tbose two defects i the zinc
gîves proper liardness to tbe soft lead,
wbile the lead S ives proper softness 10 the
liard zinc. But this as mtil an imperfect
paint, as mîxcd %vith ois and driers there
wvîli stîli be a chemîcal activity, inimical
t0 wear. Alsu, the mass forms tao dense
a1 paint.

Paint blisters are cauised by steam, &c.,
forming under the paint. If the paint lis
made porous by the -addition of an mnort
chrystaline substance like silîca, for
instance, or barytes, then ibis steamr or
vapour will pass through the paint layers
and cause no trouble. An mnert substance
will aiso prevent the chemnical adîivity
mentioned, by keeping the belligerent
paîilles sepaiated. Therefore, S0 parts
lead, 40 parts zinc, and so parts silica
(finely eround aind fioated), ail by weigbt,
wvill gave yoîî a perfect paint-at list as
perfect as wve can devise, and certainly
far more durable than any pure lead paint
ever made This is flot mere tbeory ; il
as a scientific fact, supporîedi by actual
practical demonstration. It is wveli
known at least that lead paint does flot
answer ai ail at seashore places ; Jead
and zinc are used together, and are able
to wathstand the salty atmospbere.

In addition t0 beîng the best paint
mixture, it is aiso a cheaper one than lead

alonte. Approximate compriunds are made
by many as " %% lates " or compound tonds.

Another factor in successful painting is
te duing of it riglit. The woodwork
should be qile dry and r-ean, .tnd frce
firni ,îll loose partîcles. A building that
stands unpaîntecl for a icwv monîbls wvill
show cracks aind stains, but it will take
the paint beiller and rcîarn il loneer iliin
mulien painted ininediately after erection.
Tbe reasan is titis . Fresi wood, even
wlien apparenîly dry, contains consider-
able moistuîre, and tItis inutst escape. If
it escapes allier thte paint is on, sa inuch
the wvarse for tuie paint. As for the
cracks, putty them. Then yoen will bave
a solid surfface. And it is a mistake 10

have tbe surface qîîîîe smooth, as paint
lholds much better on a slightly rougb
surface thafi on a smrloot ne. A haîle
fuzzîness is just riglit for holding paint on.

For priming, use the le-id and zinc
mixture ; durnit use ochre, or imagine that
anytbing doits for the first or priming
coat, for it is the four.dation for the sub.
sequent coats 10 rcst on. O lire priming
is leu bard and ivill not hoid paint, wvlich
ivili scalc off. This is the gencral con-
clusion among the best master painters.
Raw lînseed oîl is bcsî for outside paint-
ing. Use as lit tic driers as possible, as
driers impair the durability of the paint ;
thcy are a necessary evil. Buy the best.

It is customary t0 shellac pine koots
(other sorts don't necd it) before priming,
but this may be donc with even botter
results tîpon the priming coat. Use the
best grain alcohal orange shellac varnîsh,
and use it thin. MIake the primiing
mostly oi, ibte second coat somcwhat
heavier, and the tîtird coat stîll beavier,
or itiî more lead, &c, t0 tbe ail useci.
Paint sbouid be wvell brusied out. This
is important, as tbe paint will last longer
for il. Ailow, if possible, a fewv days
bcîwecn coats. Paint applied in fal or
wintcr wili last mucb longer titan that put
on in spring or summer. Puîîy holcs,
&c., on top of priming coat. Gel (or
make) pure linsccd ail and best wbiting
putty, if you ivant ît 1e remaîn. Much
putty sold is bad.

The malter of colar is important, but
cannot be trcated naw. Some colors do
nlot wear well, others do not look wcll.
A fcw %votds toucbing tbese tbîngs ivould
be stifficient te make clear mosi ofîthe
cbramatic problemn.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

The Hîghest Non-Cunductor and (lie
Cheapesi Covering on the Mlarkcî.

F ult Partkv1lar.. tom

The Ilica Boiler Coyer]Dg Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
EL.BOW MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Th G. & J. BR~OWN MFG. GO., Ltd.
BELLEVILLE3, ONT.

Hoists of nail b tne Breahexii
Descriptions *7DrikFtig

WRITE FOR FRIC"S AND CATALOGUX.

lanugrY 28, 1897
HAla FAX, N. 5.-Samuel Marshall


